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PULLMANWash., March 2- - Two Oregon Agricultural
college basketball players and one each from the University
of Idaho, the University of California and the University of
Washington, are the men announced today by J. Fred Bon-
ier, basketball coach of Washington State college as his all-Paci- fic

coast conference basketball team.
. The men selected are Talt, California, and A. Fox, Idaho, I

forwards; Hjelte, O. A. C, center; Bryan, Washington and
j

tCartoon Co., N. fs&SP NvWpS &b3! CrX- - lWr-- -
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NEXT SMOKER
UK OUTLOOK IHIUS BUCK.HARRY WILLS KNOCKS OUT

FROM IP EAST--NORFOLK S

to be the premier battle royal.
Coach Roy Bohler from Wil-

lamette university has been kird
enough to take chances on his
life by referee'ng this game. The
timers; score keepers and stretch-
er bearers have not yet been
chosen.

The O. AC. lineup will be ail
well known coaches of the college
sports. Rutherford, Coleman.
Hubbard, Rathbun and Hager will
make up the Beaver team.

For Oregon there will be Dur-n- o,

all-Paci- coast center for
two years; Bohler, Oregon bas-

ketball cqpch; "Shy" Huntington,
football coach; Hank Poster,
freshman track coahc; and Barnes,
wrestling and swimming coach.

A return game will be played
in Engene next, wek and If it
should happen that both teams
should win one game, the te will
be played off on some neutral
floor.

A. Gill, O, A. C, guards.

ArJQTHER 6DDD

ARRANGED FOB

"Red" Armstrong, cf Corvallis,
and; Hair .Bordiey "cf'. Salem! will
go pn for one of the four-roun- d

tents at the Company P. smoker,
Mjjrch. 1 4 v. iHey.'Va.
eri.' ?."""

aord'.er la undeT,tocd. to hare
loiPd much In tlo tint before
coming to Salem, and f lalms to

there with both th jckUl and
the strength. II-wi- ll be working
out at the armory.' evenings of

' wrek, with r'--il Hall, the
hcad ner of tho Renins' Those
'who unt ?et a !.f!nlte line on
hi Acuity might tl.-o-o In and
him. Armstrong rowe on the

'rci immendatlon ol' Earl . Snyder.
,lfw main event row who moots

nll.'rnd la rated :a an especial-
ly '.kit man for lv aixe. It
itutl to be a slam bang event. :

Ilayoa In lVfirrnt ;
, Vt. i nayes of KilMi.-wn- i mect

lth?r Crlm, the Chcmawa In-d'- ii

or Graham of Salem.' at
'135 pounds, ; for tVf -- other fonr-rcun- d

event Bares goi down to
hit reasonable w;'it in his lant
Tiiach, and he Is - a bearcat for

Robert Fulton taking1
his little boat up the ,
Hudson. 1

The invention of
' steam navigation a
lucky strike for him.

; When we discovered the
toasting process six years
ago, i was a Lucky Strike
for os. iJ-.- '

. Why? Because now
millions of smokers prefer
the special flavor of the
Lucky Strike Cigarette
because r

It's Toasted1
t . v T seals in lA

; ' And also ' because . it's
IT. 11

The Extra Pair Means
Double Wear

anr one to handle. Not so much
Is known of Qrjam who may b
his opponent, but the crowd that
saw the Indian perform at the
last two smokers will give him a
hearty welcomo for another meet-
ing. Three weeks ago, be went
on as a last m'nute substitute
against Syverson, and earned a
good draw. He is a flashy boxer
one ofi the. most Interesting mei
in the ring who has appeared at
any event in Salem this year.
; Blttles and Iloaly, the 116-pounde-

are both working hard.
Ditties at Chemawa and Healy at
the armory. The two midgets
are expected to put up six rounds
otsa clevcr boxing as has ever
been shown In the city. Bittlo
has a style that has no counter
part anywhere. It Is absolutely
his own. It Hmly,, who is a
clever.; resourceful boxer, can et
In through the battery of In-

dian gloves, he may do some dam-
age, but anybody who tries it i
taking a risk about likei the man
who had an easy job sticking bis
head in the lion'r mouth --until
one day the lion bit It off. Bit-ti- es

has a left-han- d wallop like a
mule, kick, and it will be curtains
to any one who gets in Its way.'

Hall Works at Armory
Hall Is to work out at the

armory, almost every night next
week. He has kept np in such
condition' that he will be prepar
ed to $o the full distance jat top
speed.' i ue nas been known of by
almoBt every, one who knows
sports in Salem, but only a very
few have ever seen htm. If
Snyder comes up to expectations.
the Hall 1 Snyder bout ought to be
a peacn.

Matchmaker Overdorf is to ref-
eree the bouts, by mutual agree-
ment. He was to have officiat-
ed at : the last smoker, but be-
cause of having an Infected foot
that lamed him. he did not serve.

I TEAM IS

IIEflE TONIGHT

Battle for Cellar Champion1
ship to Be Staged on

Salem Armory Floor

Tonight the two tatl-ende-rs of
the northwestern college confer
ence will b3gin their 'last battle
for the cellar championship.

The two deadly rivals are Will
amettei and Oregon. Just now,
the odds are in favor of Oregon.
for this aggregation of pill-hea- v

ers has; two victories over Wlllam
ette in their first series of two
gamea a week ago. Back of that
however, is the fact that Willam
ette got one game from Whitman
while Whitman made It a clean
goose-eg- g against the Eugene
clansmen. It wasn't exactly luck
and yat It was one of the neces-
sary fortunes of war, that one
team should win In the first two

ramei nlaved between Oreeon Lnd
Willamette; and with the oddfe of
having their own floor, and audi-
ence, and at least an even chance
In playing ability, Oregon was
fairly entitled to take those first
two games on its own floor.

Bnt with the encouragement of
the home folks behind them, the
Bearcats shonld be able to Dlar a
slashing series for these last two
games on the Salem floor, here is
no limon to concedo anv definite
lead to the Visitors for playing
ability or noor strategy, xner as
well as O.A.C. and every other
team that the Bearcats have met
this year. Including the redoubt-
able Idaho Vandals, have had to
yield the palm for passing and
rnnntng the ball. The Bearcats
have had more shots at the basket
than any other team they have
met this year. The failure has
been in shooting. This is a delect
that da one can exnect to see mlr- -
aculouMv remedied for the pur--.
onM of beat in c Oregon, tneir last
opponent of the year, but even
shooting ; their norma lgalt. the
Retreats may be expected to hold
their onnonentr. even.

The Orepons will come Into a t

very friendlv territory, so tnev
will not be withont cheerine pup-nnrte- ra

onlr a little If S3 vocifer
ous, perhaps, than the Bearcats
themselves.

Doney will start t center, u
and Loan as forward, and

nimioV anil Tatton a pnard. Tf

Logan should get back the shoot-
ing eye he had at the firt of the

on. and PaHon shonld connect
with few of the on-'-r- an snoTH

that he has made In previous
games, it ought to be a Bearcat
victory.

Th"re ar two rames.
and Saturday nights. Thev will
AAfiniteW nd the Willamette bv
ketball season, and mean tlfe dis-

banding of one of the cleverest
light teams that ever plsyed the
college circuit in the state. " i

id. ilrhtent rnllere team of the
year. Everywhere It ha been a- -

claimd the riotesi. u nu i
be;en the lncklest. for in roln'
airatnat mnrh heavier teams It
has had to fight harder, and the
steady scooting nerve nas Deen
overworked in fighting beef.

Tint if . tem that Wlllanvte
can recall with genuine nride.
even thoueh It has finiPhe''. far
down the ladder of victory. Three
of th enilar. Doner. uimicK
mrtA RllVtte. ill co oit by rrsd- -

lation. and Harra, sub., will do
likewise, leavinr only two regu-

lars and two subs for a nucleus for
next, tm' The two regu'ar. Pat-to- n

and Logan, are whirlwinds
whom another vear ought, to niae
as stars. Thev'll be
wod foundation stock for 1923.

mCK ATHLETES

CALLED BY COUCH

Invitation toi University of

Oregon General Meet
Is Considered

A meeting of the men of Will
amette was held Thursday after
chapel, to initiate the movement
for general track work for this
the matter of the invitation relay
carnival at the Oregon state uni-
versity to which Willamette has
tentatively agreed to gO. about the
middle of April. No vote was tak
en on the acceptance of th's invi
tation. or on the later track meot
proposed to be bjd in Salem, with
all the non-conferen- ce colleges
and schools of the valley asked

take part, about the mddle of
May.

The acceptance of these and some
oher dual track meets with ambi-
tious colleges like Pacific univer-
sity at Forest Grove, and Chema-
wa Indian schoool, will depend cn
the number and th quality of
the entrants for general track
work. If the respe is enthusi-
astic and larse. Willamette may
bo represented in every kind 'of a
trek met that anybo-i- y In the
valley dares to offer If It isn't
good enough to warrant It, they
mar not even make a single date

Coach BohW is honing for a
lavish entry for all tb events.
Albany college, with only 40 :men
registered, a baseha'l team and a
fu!. truMc tm will b maintained
and takrt their chance- -. ' with aU
come. At present, it I indicated
that Willamette men will respondttt en njS"" e1. j foe
track work, and If they doj the
"arh ft t rented to see them do

some fast work.

Rend the Classified Ads.

IS ME HOPEFUL

Monthly Business Review is

Issued by Federal Re-

serve Board

WASHINGTON, Marc"4 2. Im-

proved conditions during Febru-
ary have furnished a "more hope-

ful prospect" for trade in the
coming months, says the monthly
bus'ness and financial review is-

sued tonight by the federal re-

serve board.
Changes in the var!ous Indus-

tries during the month, tbe
board asserted, have resulted in
diminishing-- the irregularity and
unevenness noted during the past
year. Price stability was evi-

denced by current readjustments,
the noteworthy advances in the
prices of agricultural products i
February being offset by corre-
sponding declines in, other lines
of Industry, - j

Th readjustment process, the
board asserted, has apparently
reached the stage of inter-industri- al

price rev'sion, the advance
In agricultural values tending to
facilitate liquidation of loans at
banks and the rapidity of move-
ment of products to markets.

More satisfactory marketing
and price conditions haye" includ-
ed tobacco and other products as
well as grain, the board stated,
although early reports from tbe
southeastern, grain regions have,
not been altogether reassuring.--

The better outlook, the board
declared, has been partly offset
by labor and other difficulties In

"

the textile Industry resulting in
activity, although fairly

good coadlt'ons in the New Eng-
land stToe and leather industry
are reported. Some - increase in
the activity of steel mills was
noted but business in the chemi
cal industry was said to have been
given a severe setback as a re-
sult of future1 uncertainty.

Distinct increase in non-ferro- ug

mrta! production, especially cop-
per and the of mines
long closed was reported.

Little modification In the vol-
ume of unemployment was seen,
although continued improvement
In building operat'ons were said
to have increased the demand for
labor in parts of the country
where the surplus of unemployed
would otherwise- - have been larg-
er.

L1VESLEY NEWS

LIVESLEY, Or.. March 2.
The G. T. club was entertained
by Mrs. William Me er last
Thursday afternoon. The next
meeting will be at the borne of
Mrs. J. Zielke.

Mervin Sidler has purchased a
new automobile.

Mrs. Will Pettyjohn who has
been very Hi is able to sit up in
a cha'r.

Mrs Sophie Mather has spent
the last week in Salem v'.s'tlng
friends.

Mrs. J. Fry who has been sick
with Influenza was ab!e to be
at church Sunday.

L. F. Clymer has bought a
new wood saw.

The pupils of the school axe
very enthusiastic .over selling
pencils these days. They are to
get a basketball as a premium.

Mrs. Alice Coolidge spent Sat-
urday in Salem.

Leslie King is spending this
week with bis sister, Mrs. AliceCoolidge. '

J. Cook has purchased a motor
truck.

Marie Fitzwater who has beeji
home from school for several days
on account of sickness is better.

The Livesley baud which was
organized several weeks ago , isflourishing. Regular pracfee is
held every week at C. D. Query's
ball, under the leadership of A,
Mathison. The members aretcornet, Judson Dressier. FredCrist, Trnest Henningsen: altohorn: Lewis Crist. Henry Query.
B. Mooney; trombone: H. J.Hash; clarinet: Harry Jensen.Floyd Query, Mr. Heber; drum,
C. D. Query.

Lewis Johnston is planting an-
other acre of strawberries.

Rev. and Mrs. E. G. Ranton
and Mr. and Mrs. "P. A. Henning-
sen attended the Centenary meet,
ing at Lrslie church Monday eve-nln- g.

Mrs. A Hall'n was a Salem vis-
itor Monday afternoon.

The name of Rum river in Min-
nesota is to be changed to Vo-
lstead, but Whisky slough and Keg

reek will sail hold attention in
Itfwa,

Salem Couple See
"

John D

Play Golf 'and ? Attend
Bryan's" Bible Class

- " .tT t t

Watching John DJ! Rockefeller
play golf on the Ormund. Florida.-gol- f

course, and then attending
W. J. Bryan's Sunday school class
at Palm Beach, with the Arthur
Pryor band playing the hymns,
are part of the experiences of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred 8. Lamport during
their extended visit In, the east
and south. 'They returned yes-
terday.

At Iavana,.Cuba, where they
stopped several days, they found '

the temperature 99 in the shade,
Moro castle is on the show plac-
es in Havana and tourists am
shown the large buoy whlett-mark- s

the spot. of tbe blowing up
nt the Mft'na'tn lift , .

At Sf Aurnatlne Vim . thav
drank of the spring that Ponco
d Leon believed ; gave eternal
youm ana at rew.uneans, tncy
drank real French coffee 1st the
nA ITrenrh mirVal w .(ha Mm.
eterles all above ground, and
took & trip down the Mississippi '

river to Its . mouth. - to, sea the
wonoetrui Bad's iettiea.- -

,
' "TllA'iMiw Isalna4 A" A IMT U 1 Lev IllilUUCU ; no U LULJV

Dl " v- .:. ii f

. While in New Tork CItyv; they
visited the Hopf boys who are
"manufacturing - the; now famous .

Madam Hendrln doll, the factory
emnlnvln W R Aft nmm mmA mrvamm

This famous talking doll Is of
Interest to Salem people as Ma-
dam- Hendrin was formerly Geor- -;

gla Hopf, a 8alena girl, who-In-,- ,

vented the doll. and. who has be-
come not only famous but vesj
wealthy through her Invention.

Two Muscle Shoals Offers
Examined by Committees

WASHINGTON, March 2. Ex-
amination of two of the three
offers for private lease, operatlqn
and completion . of the govern-
ment's war project properties at
Muscle Shoals. Ala., was virtual-
ly concluded today by the bouje
military committee. It was an-noun-

by acting Chairman Mc-Ken- zie

of Illinois, that the last
offer before the committee for
consideration would be taken P
tomorrow and that investigation
of the proposals of Henry Ford
and the Alabama Power company
had been practically, completed.

The announcement was mide
when the committee adjourned
that the bid of Frederick Eng-stru-m

of Wilmington, N. c..
would be the business for tomor-
row and Mr. Engstrum and hJf
advisers had been requested toappear. Representatives of Mr.
Ford and the power company
were accorded the prlvtlcga of re-
appearing If they desired to bring
other evidence.

Farmers Dubious About
Congressional Seeds

"I doubt If this aeed willgrow," muttered a middle-age- d
Marion county resident yesterdayafter callfnar tk. .mc county scnooisuperintendent's office for one of
V? Pkages of seed secured fordistribution by Oregon congress-
men. "I got a package sent out

i"Hiry a 1919 ananot a darned seed grew. How-ere- r,

although, I'm a Democrat.
I always accept these seeds asthey are the only benefits i
ever gotten from congress." k'!""

One gentleman of very evidentleaning toward the Grand OldParty accepted a seed packet withthe observation that Congressman
Hawley had placed s blight apon
his garden through a package ot
flower and garden seed.

Usually the gardeners who ap-
ply for the seed have good words
for the crops of vegetables se-
cured from ' the congressional
gifts." . ., ,. ..A.-,,-

WOMAN'S BILL 8VOMITED :

TRENTON, N. J., March 1.
Married women would have con-r- ol

over wages earned by hem ,

irihln the home by a bill adopted
today by the lower house of tbeNew Jersey legislature. The billprepared by Assemblywoman Mar-
garet Laird, now goes to the sta-at- e,

' :
.

NEW YORK, March 2. Harry
Wills, heavyweight fighter of New
Orleans tonight knocked out Kid
Norfolk of Baltimore in the sec-
ond round of their scheduled 15-rou-

bout in Madiaon Square
garden.

When they came out of the'r
corners in the second Norfolk
went into a clinch and a moment
later fell backward to the floor,
taking the full count.

No one at the ringside saw the
blow that felled him. After the
count he walked to his corner and
did not seem hurt.

Wills said the blow was a short
inside right to the jaw.

Referee Kid McHartland told
newspapermen that he saw the
blow delivered and that it did
not travel more than six inches.

The crowd expressed its. disap
proval of the manner in which
the match was terminated. It d'd
not appear to them that Norfolk
had been hit. However, to prove
that he really went down under
a powerful punch, Norfolk dis
played a deep cut in bis mouth,
caused by tb blow.

In the first? round Norfolk took
the aggressive and swung a left
to Wills' head. Wills returned a
straight right to the chin and fol
lowed Norfolk Into a corner, land-
ing a left to the Jaw. They spar-
red for an opening. Wills landed

KEIiOn WILL

1(11 WITH CLUB

Pending Settlement of Stat
us Portland Haver Will

Whip Into Shape

SAN FRANCISCO, March 2.

An order from Kenesaw M. Lan-- f
dis authorizing William Ken-wort- hy

to train with the Portland
club of the Pacific Coast league
pending a settlement of the ques
tion of Kfiiworthy's status wa
received today by President Wil-
liam H. McCarthy of the Pacific
Coast league.

Kenworthy recently was sus-
pended from organized baseball
because he had an agreement
with the Portland team which
Commissioner Landis held might
contravene biseball law.

Salem High Headed for
State Basketball Title

Salem high is headed straight
for the state basketball cham-
pionship series, with the newest
victory over Albany high at the
high school gymnasium Wednes-
day night.

The locals won easily, by a
score of 33 to 15.

The game started with Tucker
and Brown, forwards; Lennon,
center; and Patterson and Lllle-gre- n.

guards, but after the game
was securely anchored a number
of changes were made, by subst-
itutes Reinhart, H. Socolofsky,
Okelberg. Nelson and Petram.

Roy Bohler, atheltic directorat Willamette, refereed the game
to the entire satisfaction of the
large crowd.

The locals played a hard, steady
game, with all the players mak-
ing a fine share of the scoring.
Steinberg was the star player for
the visitors and made more points
than any other single player in
the game. His team mates, how-
ever, could not keep up with him,
which accounts for the short
count on the Albany score.

Garwood Sets New World
Record With His Craft

MIAMI. Fla.. March 2. Car
Wood of Detroit, drove his express
cruiser Baby Gar, to a new world's
record In the first 50-m'- le heat of
tho Flsher-Altlso- n trophy race to-
day, tearing through the last lap
at 46.68 milea an hour. This
lowers his former record, made
with the same craft at Detroit
last year, of 44.6 miles an hour.
Tire winner's time for the 50-m- ile

beat was one hour, 23 minutes
and 14 seconds.

a light left to the body and Nor-
folk fell heavily to the floor when
he missed a long right swina to
the head. Wills landed a left to
the Jaw al the bell.

In the second they met in a
clinch and after a .Bhort exchange
Norfolk fell away from Wills,
landing heavily on his shoulders,
after 26 seconds of fighting.

Wills said he floored Norfolk
with a short left to the body and
an inside short right to the jaw.

Governor Edwards of New Jer-
sey said tonight be would sanc-
tion a meeting of Wills and Jack
Dempsey in New Jersey if the
public demanded such a match.

MLskc Beat a Roberts
NEW YORK. March. 2. Billy

Miske. a. Paul heavyweight, to--j
night knocked out Al Roberts of
New York in the second round of
their scheduled eight-roun- d bout
n Madison Square garden, pre-

ceding the Wills-Norfo- lk contest.
Farmer Lodge of St. Paul won

over Paul Sampson. New York, in
the fifth round of their bout. The
referee stopped the contest when
Samson's jaw was dislocated by
a right uppercut. The men are
heavyweights.

Jack Reeves, San Francisco,
and Mike Burke, New York; light
heavyweights, boxed an e'ght-roun- d

draw.

Matthews Takes Charge
of Washington Baseball

UNIVERSITY OF WASHING-
TON. Seattle, March 2. With 12
members of last year's team out
fighting for their old positions on
the squad, the first baseball turn,
out of the year was held by husr
ky diamond aspirants here yes-
terday afternoon. Coach R.
Mathews was in charge. Wash-
ington will open the Intercolleg-
iate season againjt Oregon here
April 21. Coach Mathews took
complete charge of his first var-
sity sport at Washington when
he assumed control of the base-
ball turnout. During the recent
football and basketball seasons
he had charge of the freshmen
and second varsity teams in these
sports. He was formerly 'head
coach at Willamette university.

All of the 12 lettermen who
turned out this afternoon were
members of the Purple and Go'd
nine that made such a successful
invasion of Japan last fall.

Leadling Trapshooters
Are Lured by Big Event

NEW YORK. March 2. More
than 100 of the leading amateur
trapshooters of the country will
take part in the Initial amateur
trapshootlng champlonhhlp of
Bermuda, which begins on April
5. The Bermuda championship
will include 200 single target
events at 16 yards and 50 doubles
In . addition to the usual 100 han-
dicap shoot preliminary.

Soutern Golf Tourney
Slated to Begin Today

NEW ORLEANS. March 2. A
field of 50 of the country's lead-
ing professionals, together with
amateurs, will tee off In the sou-
thern open golf championship over
the country club course tomor-
row morning. Eighteen holes of
the 72-ho- le medal play titular
round will be played In the morn-
ing and 18 in the afternoon. The
match will be concluded Satur-
day.

The feature match of tomor-
row's play will be between Leo
Diegol, New Orleans professional
and Jock Hutchinson British open
champion, and Jim Barnes. Am-
erican open title holder, has been
matched with Gene Sarazen, the
young Pittsburgh star.

Rival Coaching Staffs
to Play in Corvallis

The O. A. C. coaching staff and
the University of Oregon coach-
ing staff will meet in Corvallis
Saturday for the basketball game
of the year.-- The game will be
in the men's gymnasium and will
start at 7:30. An, admission of
10 cents will be charged. Several
scrappy games have been played
In basketball f throughout the
United States, but tnU promises

JABS AND JOLTS t

LOS ANGELES March 2 The
Del Monte Polo team defeated the
.Sin Mateo squad 6 to 3 In a spir-
ited game today in the tourna-
ment now in progress at the Mid-wic- k

country club, near here.

MILWAUKEE, March 2.PIn- -

key Mitchell. Milwaukee light-
weight boxer, decisively defeated
Sid Barberian, Detroit, in a ten-rou- nd

oa bout here to
night, newspaper critics unani-
mously decided.

Midnight Burglary Is
Halted by Police Patrol

The police department's new
Datrol car was hurriedly pressed
into service at 12:30 o'clock this
morning by Patrolmen George
White and O. F. Victor when they
responded to a report that two
prowlers were making efforts to
enter the store of A. Daue" and
Sons, at 1003 South Commercial
street.

The thieves had evidently been
alarmed and had made a getaway
before the arrival of the officers
as nothing in the store had been
disturbed although entrance had
been obtained by smashing a win-
dow with an iron bar.

It is thought that the burglary
"ttempted miht have been made
by some of the youths who have
recently escaped from the state
training school. The prowlers
were imported by a South Salem
resident, whose home is near the
Daue store.

I NEW CORPORATTONS

Articles of incorporation were
filed yesterday by the Rlggs, Mik-kelso-n

Grain company of Port-
land, capitalized at $25,000. Tbe
incorporators are T. A. Riggs,
Grace P. Burnett and Homer 1).
Angell.

Other articles were filed as fol-
lows:

Astoria Securities corporation
Astoria; incorporators, D. .L.
Moore, D. A. Houston. W. R.
Swart: capitalization, $25,000.

Park & Yamhill company, of
Portland; incorporators, Harry
Breitbarth, Donald MacLeod, J.
W. Kelly; capitalization, $50,000.

Resolutions of dissolution were
Hied 'by the Alaska Fish Suiting
& company of Port-
land.

The following concerns filed
notification of dissolution:

Fairfield Burial and Cemetery
association. Marion county.

Van Kirk Floral company, Port-
land.

Sherwood Oil Company, Sher-
wood.

Resolutions showing an in-

crease in capitalization from $50.-00- 0

to $150,000 were filed by
the Oregon Box & Manufacturing
company of Portland; from $25,-00- 0

to $50,000 by the Pacific
Lime tt Gypsum company of Port-
land.

Loadometers Will Be

Used on Portland Streets

T. K. Raffety, chief sate traf-
fic Inspector, went to Portland
yesterday at . the request of O

Laurgaard. Portland city engi-
neer, to demonstrate the use of
loadometers and to assist in en-

forcement of the law against over
loaded trucks on the streets of
Portland.

Portland officers are said to be
having much trouble' with viola-
tors of this law.

Raffety said that be probably
will assign one of bis men to as

st in Portland for several days.

Classified Ads. In The
statesman Bring Results.

Two More
Days

Today and
Saturday

To Get

EXTRA PANTS FREE
; . with your suit, order

$25 to $49
Don't miss this opportunity.
Step in and leave your orders,
we will make up your suit and
deliver it to suit your corye-nienc-e.,

. ..w.-;-

if
Scotch 1 olen Mills

426 State Street


